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Former Union
Resident Hurt
In Car Wreck

For Logging Work
Near Crescent City

r.i.oi.'N ihpeciau Larry Gil
liam left Sunday for California
where he will bo employed in
logging operations near Crescent

Union (Special)-rMr- s. Bud Van
New York City Eyes Motel Fad
As Giant Structure Is Planned

I

llouscn of Boonville, Calif., who
was injured in a car accident re City.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Simcns and
cently, is improving in the huspi children, left Tuesday for Idaho,tal there. She formerly lived
here;

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stevens

bar, and outdoor dining terrace.
Rooms are slated to run from $12

to $16 per day with no charge for

parking or any other service. The
iiueets can get their own ice just

FOR BETTER MEAlfijand family of Soap Lake, Wash.,
visited here this week with his

Mli-'- WW"'--

as they do In the country motels parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W
Stevens.and with no tipping.

where they will visit her par-
ents at Wilder and his parents
st Caldwell.

Sandra CVnley is taking piano
lessons fuin Mrs. Lee Reynolds
in La Grande. Her sisters, Paula,
and Lynne, are taking piano les-

sons from Miss Marta Murphy.
They are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Conley.

Mrs. Dora Parsons has been
confined to her home the last
few days because cf sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kohler and

The Skyline Motor Inn as it is

called is located in West Central
Manhattan Island a few blocks

from the Hudson Hiver where the
transatlantic liners moore and
within easy access to theaters
and other attractions of the city.
It also is easily accessible by
highways and other means of
travel to and from New York
City.

The five - story structure will
contain 130 rooms and 130 park-
ing spaces for the guests. It will
include restaurants, coffee shop,

By ELMER C. WALZER
UPI Staff Writer

NEW YORK iL'I'Il In just
about two weeks. New York City
will have its first motel with on

premises parking and all the
other characteristics of the

in sreas adjacent to cities
throughout the ration. '

If this one proves itself as its
owners Downing Management
Corp. believe it will, it will be
the first of a series to be con-

structed in big cities of the East-
ern Seaboard and Middle West.

Future Plans

Harold Steinberg, president of family of Salejn, spent a few
days here visiting their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Wilcle. and

r. and Mrs. Arnold Kohler.
the Downing Corporation, says he

has plans for several other mo-

tels in central locations in big
cities. He did not divulge the
names of the cities because of

Mrs. Olga Smith returned home

FLUFFO

Shortening

3 69"
Tuesday from a two-wee- trip to
Washington and Idaho.

i he fact that deals are not yet Miss Karen Miller of Boise, gyl48 BAGS65Cclosed for the land. He also is spent the weekend here with her
considering another similar sized parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mill

er.motel in New YorK uty in an

ALGERIAN REBEL SLAIN
PARIS 'I P! Police shot and

killed an Algerian rebel gunman
a the very moment President
Charles de Gaulle was pleading
for peace in the Algerian war
Wednesday night. The gunman
had shot and wounded two passes-b-

in front of the Tribunal of
Commerce before police shot him.

other location. Mrs. Frances Terrall and Mr.
The visitor to New York or and Mrs. Robert Terrall of Ver- -

anv other big city." says Stem nonia, left this weekend on a va
bera. "wants a place where he cation trip through Colorado and
can stav a few days and visit Utah.
the places of interest without

worrying about a place to keep
his car and without the hign costs
that accompany living at hotels,

NO. 2Vi TINS GRAND VIEW gi fj Wm

Solid Pack Tomatoes & ior f&S)

26-O- Z. DEL MONTE ' IE i

Fresh Whole Dill Pickles OS)
SIZE NEW INSTANT fibtSlarlac Powdered Milk O

'Reaction to the Skyline Motor
Inn has been so enthusiastic, that
the Downing Management Corp.
already is planning for a second

motor inn, ana
we hope these will be the nucleus
of a chain- of y motels pro
jected by ,our group for major
urban centers on the Eastern
Seabord, as well as key Mid'

western cities."
Ne Seasonal Problems tJSteinberg said the present plans

HOLIDAY

OLEO
Sia-Fl-o

STARCH

TANG
Salad Dressing

call for motels In areas where
there are no seasonal problems
None is planned any farther
south than Virginia because the
resort and other seasonal sections Walla Walla peas

MAKE LEFTOVERS GOOD
already are well provided with C ST100 Half 49'motels, he said.

J LBS. U Gal..Steinberg believes that this
idea of motor inns in the center
of big cities- - will develop into
trend throughout the nation.

This type of development fits PINTS HIPOLITE

Marshmallow Cremeinto a plan of many cities in try-

ing to lure back some of the
tourists they have lost in recent
years to poor road design. The

HIS GRIN'S BUILT-I-N "Bobbie," dachshund,
is the dog with the smile that's returned for awhile. His dental-technici- an

mistress, Mrs. Ellie Godcl of Millbrae, Calif., fitted
the pooch with his uppers. The crocodile-lik- e grin results
from the fact that the lowers are yet to come, once two old
snags have been extracted.

Hearty Walla Walla peas,
grown on the fertile slopes
of the Blue Mountains,
make leftover meals good!

Good HOT with warm,
ed-u- p roast! Slice and heat
with Walla Walla peas
added to the gravy. One
pan to wash!

Good COLD In refrig.
erator salad! French dress-ln- g

and a can of Walla
Walla peas marinated with
vegetable leftovers make

'a filling, different winter
salad.

ribbbons of concrete state roads
often run to the edge of a town

and then leave the tourist to wind

303 TINS DULANEY gtf) l C C

Midget Sweet Potatoes cL for K5)
his weary way through a maze
of streets to his destination.

Today the roads are being
planned to carry the tourists
through the cities and hence the
need has developed for new motor

FARM NEWS ROUNDUP

Much Interest Shown By Red

Delegation To U.S. Farming
inns so that they can visit the
larger metropolises. -

These inns are big building
business, too. The Skyline is BETTER MEALS1 BUILD BETTER FAMILIES

No. IVt Tins

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans

2 for 412)

22-O- Jar

Lumberjack

Syrup

2 for (B5C

No. Vt Tins

LIBBY--
S

PUIIPiail

2 For

WASHINGTON VPl - NetWASHINGTON UPI - Agri-- ,
being built at a cost of $2 million,arm income in me juiy-nugu-

quarter of M59 plunged to an an-

nual rate of about $10,600,000,000
or 20 per cent below the total for
the same period last year.

The Agriculture Department re
ported this sharp decline brought
net farm income for the first
three quarters of the year down
to an estimated annual rate of

culture Department officials are
impressed with the attention So-

viet Premier Nikila
Is giving to agriculture during his
U.S. tour.

There was, for a starter, Wed-

nesday's visit to the department's
Researclrtenter at Beltsville, Md.

Later in the tour, the Soviet lead-

er has scheduled visits to the
Iowa experiment station, a hyb-i- d

corn seed producing company,
and an Iowa farm.

0e department scientist said
this was a demonstration of the
way the Soviet boss regards agri-
cultural research and shows that
Khrushchev knows this is the
route to better food for his people.

about $11,500,000,000. ProdineeThis was 12 per cent lower than tenthe same period in 1958.

Despite the decline, the depart
ment said that net income for the
first three quarters of the year- -

Young
'New Crop'

Turkeys

remained 4.5 per cent above the
amount reported in the same nine
months of 1957.

The drop in the third quarter

10 Us.
U.S. No. 1

Potatoes

39e
was blamed largely on smaller
crops of wheat and -- small feed
grains. About 14 to 16 Lbs.

Take advantage of this wonderful
buy! These are young, tender
birds grown this year!
HALF OR WHOLE ..... . . .LB

39cRockwall Grange
In 1st Meeting
Of Fall Season

ELGIN (Special) The Rock

WASHINGTON IPI - The
American National Cattlemen's
Association said today beef pro-

ducers are slowing down the rate
of increase in the nation's beef
breeding herds.

The reason for the change were
given as weather conditions, prac-
tical 'range management, and
wariness about the future of beef
prices. -

The association's report was
made on the basis of a poll of its
membe-- s. About 10 per cent of
the 5, (Kill ranchers contacted in
the poll returned replies.

No. 1 California

SWEET

Potatoeswall Grange held their first
meeting of the fall with Mrs. Ina ROUND STEAK
Townsend. master, presiding.

19A workday was planned for
Stmday, Sept. 27.

A dance, to be held in the hall LB.CUT REGULAR OR
FOR "SWISSING" . ih.Saturday. Sept. 19, was also dis

cussed at the session.

ACCUSED OF STARVING CHILD
SAN DIEGO, Calif. I UPI i Par-

ents of four children were charged

LITTLE FELLOWTHIS only one digit to the
population figure of this grow-

ing nation of ours. But to his
proud parents he's far and
away the most important one.
He's also the most important
reason they know of for peace.

Actually, peace means pret-
ty much the same thing to all
Americans. Think of your own
family. Aren't they your best
reasons for wanting peace?
Wouldn't you do anything in
your power to protect them?

Fortunately, you can do
something. You can buy U.S.
Savings Bonds. Buy them reg-

ularly. Because peace costs
money. Money for military
and industrial strength, and
science. And money saved by
people like you helps keep our
economy sound.

You have your own reasons
for peace. And every one is an-

other reason for buying U.S.
Savings Bonds. Are you buy-
ing as many as you might?

Wednesday with allowing their 17--
month-ol- son to starve to death.
The district a'tornev's office

.f'i' iyM charged Camp Pendleton, Calif.,
k .4 .. -- Cm 11'...... ... Imidline 01111 wdiis oi. ana ms

Julia Marie, with man-

SWEET'S "LITTLE PIG" rm
Chili Bricks. 1-l- b. SS)
CHRIS' GOOD

Pork Sausage or ZlCftc
Ground Beel -.- LB.

WELLS' & DAVIES

FRESHER Rfihc
SLICED BACON ..LB. 3

slaugh'e' after an autopsy dis
closed Liarrcu ueroy watts was

CELLO

CARROTS

Cellos 25c
CELLO

Cauliflower

head 29c
DELICJOUS

APPLES

lb. 19c

in an advanced state of malnutri
lion at his death last month.

Aft Kl! SMPPY !

iTOPS IN QWLITYIi
Many of our customers have told us about this
fresher tasting fancy bacon. Just like you had sliced
it off the slab yourself. It's lean, too!

Help Strengthen 'America's Peace Power

buy iimm BONDS USE OUn FREE DELIVERY

jlIT&0fcsM
I so TMl MtT1 I

The V.X. Gftrtmmrm inn nnt pmf m Alt fWffttag.
7hr Trrf OrfHtrtment thank , for their ftrUHU
tfoMiMM, Iht AlvtrtUtng Council mnd

IN SEfcVICE Airman
3-- C Donald N. Kenison,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-vi- n

Kenison, Cove, is sta-

tioned at Cottonwood,
AFB, Idaho. He entered
Air Force last January
following two terms at
Eastern Oregon College
in. La Grande. The

serviceman is
also graduate of Cove
High School. He took ba-

sic training at Lackland
AFD, Tcxns.

. CHEOS FOOD:
6 th a Spring Zi PH. WO 3-31-

15
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